
Irrigation AspectFair Hits Stride;HOSPITAL
Pafiontc nHmitto1 irt Pinnoor

Talked at MeetEntry List Big,
Memorial hospital this week are:
Ruth Bedford, Heppner; Eric
Graves, Heppner; Robert Ferrel,
Kinzua; Carolyn Linnel, lone;
Wilbert Lane, Heppner; Rena (Continued from Page 1)

Little League Boys
To Sell Programs

All old members of
the Little League are asked
to sell rodeo programs during
the two-da- show again this
year. .

The boys are to meet with
LaVerne Van Marter at his of-

fices Friday evening, August
31 at 7:30 p.m. He will ex-

plain the selling plan for the
two days and organize the

Awards Revealed

Horse Show Set

For August 31

(Continued from page 1)

point horse halter arid perfor-
mance. Shown by a junior.
Points taken from Class A, Class
C Lot 2A or 2B, Lot 3 or 3B

or 3C, and Lot 4.

Reserve champion Jr., $10.

(Second high in the same classes
and lots as the Grand champion
Jr.)

creek is taken in the winter

(Continued from Page 1)
months.

He asked what the ranchers
would do for their winter irri

Marquardt, Lexington; ana mi-lar-

Brown, Heppner.
Those dismissed during this

same period were: Scott Reed,
Kinzua; Kathryn Flack; Edith
Bell, Fossil, and Verlin Denton,

Heppner High FFA

Wins Livestock

Judging at Fair

Heppner High school's Future
Farmers of America livestock
judging team won the judging
competition against four other
high schools Tuesday at the Mor-

row county fair. They topped
Pendleton, Hermiston, The Dalles
and Mac-H- i of Milton-Freewate-

The local chapter received a
plaque from Morrow County
Grain Growers as well as a ban-
ner from the fair. The Dalles

ington won a special sweep gation if the water was wnn-hel- d

for storage for later drystakes ribbon for her knitting.
Kinzua.

A son. Ralnh Lee. was born
llus is a new award given in the
various classes of home econom-
ics this year.Monday, August 20, to Mr. and

periods. Mangen said mat ne re-

alized that considerable winter
irrigation was done, but he had
not realized that it was quile
as extensive as pointed out.

boys into program.
They sold the program last

year with good success.

Mra. Hnrnlri Laird and son

li- - I"- - J ' t

l2
Grand champion 4-- steer, aMrs. Perry Morter of lone. He

is their first child and weighed
7 Ik 8 (17 flranrhia rents are Hereford, was exhibited by Ro-

land Ekstrom of lone and reMr. and Mrs. E. M. Reisenour, The point was brougnt out ov
Ralnh Piphards nf the Soil ConTom visited in Yakima, Wn, serve champion winner was Car- -

servation office that winter irr

Grand champion performance
horse, $15, as stated in Class
C, Lot 5.

Reserve champion performance
horse, $10, same class and lot.

Junior calf ropers will perform
during the afternoon with a

rope to be donated by the Bank
of Eastern Oregon as a prize

rojl Lathrope of Irrigon with his
Angus.

Odessa, Wn., ana Mr. ana Mrs.
Clarence Stitt of State Line, Pa.

A third daughter joined the
family of Mr. and Mrs. Vern

was second and Mac-H- i was gation would not need to be a

extensive if a more adeuuato
supply of water was availableGrand champion fat lamb inthird, each also receiving a ban

ner. 4-- went to Terryl Greenup of

with her sister and Drotner-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Netter,
Friday night and then continued
on to Seattle to attend the
World's Fair. The two returned
Monday evening. Harold says
he plans to take his vacation
turn from their variety store at
a later date.

Evans of Heppner on August l,
weighing 6 lbs., 15 oz. She is
namnrl Marl .Tpan and her sisters

ROBERT PORTER at dry periods.
Siv'ley pointed out that t!u

dam would not only serve flood
control purposes, but would pro

and a saddle blanKet oy Hum-

phreys Rexall Drug.are Kathleen and Erin. Maternal

Chris Burkenblne of Heppner
was high individual judger and
Dick Struckmeier, also of Hepp-
ner was second. Archie Ball of
Heppner tied with Don Chase
of The Dalles for third.

Dennis Warren, Heppner, took

grandmother is Mrs. Rose bran-
ds of Pendleton, and paternal
grandparents are Mrs. Roberta
Evans, Condon, and Vern Evans,

New Office Open

For Accounting

vide tor recreation anu spun.-- ,

fishing, as well as for wildlife
refuge. It would also give some

pollution control.

Judge for the snow tnis year
will be Roy Byron of La Grande.
Harold Erwin and Al Fetsch will
share announcing duties. Mrs.
Bob (Beverly) Steagall will
unio no sorrotarv nf the eventHeppner.

ner, ninth; and Rock Johnson,
Mac-Hi- , tenth.

Gerald Jonasson is instructor
and advisor of the Heppner High
chapter.

It was Drougnt out iu mc
mootinar that a reconnaissance

fifth; Jack Powell, The Dalles
sixth; Don Miller, Mac-HI- , sev-

enth; Jim Rohda, Pendleton,
eighth; Dean Robinson, Hepp- - fipntinn nf soils has beenagain, and Howard Bryant will

again be ringmaster. Robert Porter, who was born
completed from Heppner to theand raised in Texas, has opened

a general insurance and acMankin nas neen superinten-
dent of the show every year
oinr-- it was startpd 15 vears ago.

Columbia river, water nguis
ronnrHo havp heen examined,counting office in the former
and even with an irrigation dis

It was first held the first year dental suite at the Heppner
Clinic, he announces. He will
also be associated with Dr. C.
M. Wagner as business manager.

that the Wranglers ciud was or-

ganized, and Frank Turner was
r,,.nhnhiv mnet instrumental in

Heppner and reserve champion
to David Anderson, also of Hepp-
ner.

Grand champion 4-- market
ho,? went to Cherilyn Smouse,
lone, and she also won reserve
champion.
Gir (a Win Judging

Girls topped the 4-- livestock
judging, which includes judging
five animals a hog, sheep, beef,
dairy cow, and lamb. Terryl
Greenup was first in the senior
division of judging. Second
was Kenneth Wright and third
was Roland Ekstrom.

In junior 4-- judging, Cherilyn
Smouse was first, David Hall sec-

ond and Larry Pettyjohn third.
In a new type of judging of

clothing, winners are determined
in each of seven "phases," and
each phase includes those of
equivalent ages and numbers of

years in 4--

Judged winner of the top phase
(7) was Beverly Davidson of

Heppner. Others were as follows:
Phase 6, Penny Jones of Board-man- ;

phase 5, Arleta McCabe of
lone; phase 4, Jean Siewert,
Heppner; phase 3, Carol Rawlins,

trict formed, these water ngnu
would be protected and respec-

ted.
Mangen said that Willow

Creek is rather erratic, and thatBefore coming to Heppner,organizing the club. About 10

formed the charter memDcrsnip. Porter worked six months at a
hospital in Boston, Mass. HeLast year the snow naa a

rnwrl OAf CnttlPS RX( dUalltV

Mr. and Mrs. Leiana mcn.ni-ne-

of lone are the parents of

their first daughter, Elizabeth
Marie, born Tuesday, August 21,

weighing 7 lbs., Vk oz. She has
two brothers, Kurt and Kenn.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Earl McKinney, lone, and Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. McCabe, lone.

are Mrs.
Allie Ruggles, Grass Valley; Fred

Cole, Wasco; and Mr. and Mrs,
Art Keene, lone. She has a great-grea- t

grandmother, Mrs. Lenora
Cauthers in The Dalles.

A daughter, Janette Marie, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Piper, Heppner, on Tuesday,
August 21. She weighed 6 lbs.,
15 oz., and joins a brother, Mark.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Quackenbush, Heppner, Mrs.

Ada Lister and Ruf us Piper, both

of Heppner. s

are Mrs. Ida Stonefield, Heppner
and Mrs. Rowena Quackenbush,

went to Walla walla collegei I.W1 . - .

hr,a hniit nn tn he excellent. for three years and Union col-

lege. Lincoln. Neb. for one yearEvery indication is mai una

the storage would not De ieai
cheap. The cost of $3 per ac.c-foo-t

would not build the dam
but would be what the Bureau
would require from the ranchers
as their share of the cost. Allo-

cation for the rest of the dams
cost would have to come from
some other source.

Porter is married, and his
wife's name is Geneva. Theyyear s show will top iasi yudi,

have one child, Dennis, b
months. They are living in the

WHAT PRICE

CAP and

GOWN?

Importance of a

college education

steadily grows
bigger . . . and
so do the costs of

going to college.

Lanham Apartments.Guy Garnett Dies

Of Heart Illness
Heppner; and phase 2, Jul Pad- -

Echo. bere of Lexineton. Phase 1 in
All Hands Welcome

TO THE

Final rites for Guy Garnett, 71,
held at the Creswick Mor cludes beginners and

no competitive judging was done
tuary Tuesday morning, August

in this phase.
Fenny Tones Wins

Chandler Scores

Oilman Record
"Tho cnrrv record of the incum

Although the 4-- style revue
will not be presented until ri
day evening judging of the cloth

ing to be worn was done WednesMake sure you'll be able to

provide the advantages of higher bent Congressman from Eastern day and Penny Jones of Board
man was declared senior cham4 pion. Junior champion is Dewena

ANNUAL

MORROW

COUNTY

O education for your
i

children . . . Oregon will De me issue m wc
forthcoming campaign ,

" Bob
Rpnrl npwsDaDer editorsave now, ana save

and Republican candidate for the
nrr no tniri n trrniin oi iviunuw

21, at 10:lX) a. m. services weie
conducted by Father C. Bruce

Spencer of All Saints Episcopal
church in the presence of close
friends.

Mr. Garnett died early Satur-

day morning, August 18, in his
room at Hotel Heppner, where
he made his home. He had been
bothered with a chronic heart
condition for many years.

During earlier years his work
was that of a cook, operating his
own restaurant in Brookings for
some time, and possessed a back-

ground of advanced education.
He was a veteran of World War
I, discharged with the rank of

first sergeant, and a member of

Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Mr. Garnett was born October

9, 1890 at Willows, Calif. As far
as is known he leaves no survi

West, also of Boardman-
Points considered in the judg-

ing are: Appearance, fit, posture,
poise, and suitability of the gar-
ment to the girl.

In 4-- home economics judg
county supporters at a luncneun
,vtnt nrr n Hpminpr weunrauay.

ing, Judy Smith of Heppner won F"The incumbent has been able
to run in the past on a series of

phony issues. In this campaign
ha mill havp to pxDlain to the

first, Jean Stockard of Heppner
second, and Jeannette Ledbetter

voters why he has ignored their of Lexington third. There was a
tie for fourth between Ar-

leta McCabe of lone and Lynn

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

BOX 739 PENDLETON

wishes as expressea to mm on

many issues," Chandler said.
rVionriinr snpnt the dav cam Burkenbine and Jean Siewert,

both of Heppner.
FFA Winners Toldpaigning in Morrow county. He

visited In lone, Lexington and
in Heppner, and spent most of

tho afternoon at the county fair.
Champion sheep showman ofvors. Interment was in the Hepp-

ner Masonic cemetery. Future Farmers ot America was
Ken Wright and he also exhibit

--And All

Hands Are Always
Welcome At

ed the champion fat lamb. GaryM Van Blokland s lamb was second
Champion beef showman wasM KJA

"1 Dick Struckmeier. John Wagen
blast had the champion FFA fat
stee. and Gary Struthers' steer
was second.

Wagenblast virtually swe p t
hi.i honors, also taking cnam
pion beef (female) and cham
Dion bull.

Cornett Green Feed
FEEDS, SEEDS AND ALL YOUR NEEDS

Heppner Ph. 676-942-

Dean Robinson won first on his
FFA yearling heifer and Gary
Van Blokland took tirst ana sec-

ond with his FFA ewe lambs.
Mrs. Robert Davidson of Lex

BEST BARGAIN
Your doctor's proscription is the best
value in the long history of medicine
from the standpoint of the results to

be expected. Count on us to fill every
proscription with precision.

ROLIf?M OUT1!-- '
RODEO-SEPTEMB- ER 1 AND 2

Gerber's Baby Foods
STRAINED FOODS 6 for 53c

JUNIOR FOODS 2 for 23c

STRAINED AND JUNIOR

HIGH MEATS and EGG YOLKS 2 for 29c

OCCIDENT FLOUR

0All prescriptions promptly filled

by registered pharmacists.

WELCOME TO

HEPPNER FOR THE

BIG SHOW!

HUMPHREYS
REXALL DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Murray
217 N. Main 676-961- 0

Two Registered Pharmacists At Your Service Around The Clock

Nights, Sundays and holidays call 676-961- 1 or 676-554- 2

10 LB. $1.09
5 LB. 59c

50 LB. $4.59
25 LB. $2.25

Gals!
IF YOU WANT TO BE BECOMING,
BE COMING TO US

Levis -
Women's and Girls'
BLUE WESTERN JEANS $2.98 to $4.65

NOTICE
STARTING TUESDAY, SEPT 4

Lairds
(Formerly Heppner Variety)

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

AT 8:00 A. M.

PILLSBURY 4 LB. PKG.

PANCAKE MIX 49'
MAYFLOWER

COTTAGE CHEESE pt. 33c

GRADE A

BEEF ROAST lb. 49c

MT. EMILY

FRANKS 1 lb. PKG. 49c

WE HAVE A FULL LINE

OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Shop In Heppner At

Women's

WESTERN SHIRTS $3.98 to $4.95

In Colors
LADY LEE WESTERNERS $4.95 to $5.95

In Colors And Stripes, Women's
WESTERN PANTS $5.95 to $8.95

Children's
WESTERN PANTS $3.98 to $4.50

Children's
WESTERN SHIRTS $2.98 to $3.95

COMPLETE LINE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SHOP EARLY WHILE
STOCK IS COMPLETE

PHONES:

676-992-

OR

676-994- 3

HEADQUARTERS
FOR WOMEN'S

AND CHILDREN'S

WESTERN
WEAR tlma cApparel

Ph. 676-942-233 N. MainTOM AND MILLIE'S HOME-OWNE- MARKET
FREE DELIVERY Heppner


